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ground between stones by a rubbing motion, and the outer portions of 
the kernel partially separated by means of sieves made from hairs of 
animals (12) . The branny parts were not used for food but became either 
feed for animals or were used as fuel. 

Wheat obtained its prominence as human food when man discovered 
that flour mixed with water developed a dough, and that this dough re
tained gas as fermentation set in. The baking industry resulted from 
knowledge gained that the fermented doughs could be baked to produce 
an acceptable food. This entire procedure depends on the unique prop
erties of wheat proteins to form gluten-a phenomenon duplicated no
where else by either plants or animals. For this reason, throughout t11e 
world, wheat has been for centuries the cereal grain for which there was 
no substitute insofar as the production of white bread was concerned. 
To fulfill the demand £or wheat flour relatively free from bran, com
plicated procedures for processing wheat were developed, although it has 
long been recognized that the methods used discarded portions of the 
kernel richest in proteins, vitamins, lipids, and minerals for human nun·i
tional needs. Cobb (4), in 1905, produced a diagram of the cross section 
of a wheat kernel showing the increased protein content of five arbitrary 
zones, ranging from the starchy endosperm to the outer layer of bran. 
The disu·ibution of the nuu·ients of the wheat kernel and how the mill
ing process reclisu·ibutes these constituents between flour and co-products, 
depending on extraction rate, has been discussed in books by Bailey (2) 
(3), Hlynka (6), Storck and Teague (12), and Swanson (14). 

The processing of wheat in the United States came about rather 
slowly. Wheat is not indigenous to t11e American continent and was first 
introduced into Mexico by the Spanish about 1529; however, it was first 
grown in what is now continental United States on Roanoke Island off 
the coast o[ South Carolina in 1585. It was the mid 1600's before suffi
cient wheat was produced in the North American colonies to warrant 
concern about flour mills and flour milling. Centers for processing wheat 
developed in New York City, Rochester, Buffalo, St. Louis, Minneapolis, 
and Kansas City, Missouri, as settlers moved west and land was planted 
Lo wheat. At all milling centers, finding markets for the by-products of 
wheat processing, namely, screenings, shorts, and bran, became a problem 
as milling enterprises increased in size and capacity. In fact, legal meas
ures had to be taken in Buffalo in t11e mid lS00's to restrict milling com
panies from clumping bran and shorts into the canals and obstructing 
navigation. These products of wheat milling traditionally have been 
subject to considerable price fluctuation and discriminatory reactions to 

their feed value. With the development of the formula feed indusu·y, co
products of milling industry began to establish a definite place as the 
base of feed formulations. 
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The flour miller is the victim of circumstances insofar as feed manu
facturing is concerned. Roughly, about 72% of the total material com
prising the wheat kernel during processing becomes wheat flour for Im
man consumption. Thus, the miller has approximately 28% of the proc
essed wheat to sell as feed, mainly as bran, shorts, red dog and germ. 
Because the miller must fractionate the wheat kernel in a manner that 
will produce a flour of specific analytical limits and use-properties, feed 
co-products must absorb the quality and quantity fluctuations. The mill
er has no other choice. 

The.re 11ave be.en many improvements and changes in equipment and 
milling procedures, but none alters the basic concept that milling merely 
separates the various parts of the wheat kernel. The products will be 
characterized by the quality of the processed wheat, and the processing 
will neither add nor subtract from the original nutritive value. The im
portant consideration is the knowledge that in milling wheat, the more 
nutritious pans of the wheat kernel become feed. 

Millfeeds are defined by the Association of Feed Control Officials, 
Inc. ( 1970) as follows: 

Wheat Bran is the coarse outer covering of the wheat kernel as sepa
rated from cleaned and scoured wheat in the usual process of commercial milling. 

Wheat Germ Meal consists chiefly of wheat germ together with some 
bran and middlings or shorts. It must contain not less than 25% crude 
protein and 7% crude fat. 

Wheat Middlings consists of the fine particles of wheat bran, wheat 
shorts, wheat germ, wheat flour, and some of the offal from the "tail of 
the mill." This product must be obtained in the usual process of com
merical mi11ing and must contain not more than 9.5% crude fiber. 

Wheat Shorts consists of fine particles of wheat bran, wheat germ, 
wheat flour, and the offal from the "tail of the mill." This product must 
be obtained in the usual process of commercial milling and must contain 
not more than 7% crude fiber. 

Wheat Red Dog consists of the offal from the "tail of the mill" to
gether with some fine particles of wheat bran, wheat germ, and wheat 
flour. This product must be obtained in the usual process of commercial 
milling and must contain not more than 4 % crude fiber. 

Efforts are now in progress lo enact a Uniform State Feed Bill, and 
both the Association of American Feed Control Officials and the Amer
ican Feed Manufacturers Association have passed resolutions favoring 
such an act. However, at present, State regulations determine the limita
tions on chemical or ingredient composition and these vary among States. 
It is obvious from the definitions of the kinds of millfeeds that there is, 
in commercial milling operations, a wide range of overlap in the con-
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Table 1. A Composition of cereal g1:ainsl vcrage 

\Vheat Corn Rice Sorghum H d) Rye (Dent) Barley Oats Name o( Analysis' ( ar 11.4 10.6 

ct. 10 0 10.5 15.0 10.6 192.80 9 2 12.5 Moisture, 70 • l3 4 10.2 13.0 · · 3 4 
Protein,% (Nx6.25) 14.3 1·a 4.3 2.1 5.1 1.3 .? 

Fat, % ~-~ 2:2 2.3 5.6 12.4 2.2 2.0 

tter % 1:8 41.94 !·~ ;·~ ~:g t~ t
4

6 
' • /kg 5 5 • • 64.5 17 8 40 0 48. Thiamine, mg. • • 63·6 1.3 26.6 · · 0·7 1.5 

~tc}7• ~g-~:-/kg 1:3 1.8 ;-~ Vi 
1
U 1:0 12.5 

P;n~oth~lni'c acid, ~g./kg. 13.6 7. 7 • • Publication 12!2, National 
•• n-Joint UniLcd StaLcs-Canadi_an T~bles, 

t Source: Feed CompfosS1t~on es-National Research Council, l9ti4. Academy o c,e c . . b . 
"All values repor1ed on moislurc-frce am. . . 

• • definiLe categones. For example, the1e 
signing of fce~l constituents_ llllOWheat Middlings and Wheat Shorts as 
is often no cl1ffer:nce betw:e~lar milliner o Jeration. For this reason the 
manufactured dunng a_ parllct d od t},e term "shorts" will include 

l • tell" ng will not be use ' an . dl" 
term w 1eat ml( 

1 
. 1 • 1 ded under wheat nud mgs. • l ould otherwise Je mc u . 

1 consideratwns t 1at c f l . any marketing year rn t 1e I • t,· value o w ieat in , . 
Although t le p10 em ' . two percent dependmg on • f en to twenty- ' 

United States vanes rom_ sev I acre 1>rotcin content of wheat is 
• 1 • ·no- Iocatwn, ne aver,o . "d c1· 

vanety anc g, ow1 o l . and its essemial ammo ac1 is-
higher Lhan that of oth~r cerca_ r~,:~•of other o-rains as shown in Figure 
tribution compares favorably wit 1 I -- o l ~his subJ·ect were present-

b f very important papeb • ·1 . 
l (11). A mun er o • Animal Nutrition Research Counc1 m 
ed at Lhe annual meetmg o_f t!1e 1958 -\ eraue compositions of the more 
Washington, D. C., OcLObei J :>, • '. v -~ l 
• • l ains are compared Ill Table . . 
unportant ce1ea gr . ' k that it manufactured an 1m-

The milling indus~ry has lo~~ht~::~ industry. However, miU[eed 
Portant nutritive consutuen. t (or l . ·edients used by the formula 

t i 1 1001 of the LOta rng1 
1 

represents no more 1a1 
1° . 

0
. than 5o/ of the tota 

• d • bablv compnses no m ie ;o . . 
feed mclustry an p10 , d . distribution and sellmg price f f I ned The pro ucuon, . ' . . 
volume o eec conslll • . . .· bles suclt as feed-gram pnce, 
of millfeecl de.pen~ on many i:1~eracf:~~1! vt:~~:ereal concentrates, and the 
livestock population, compeut1on d d ,ct thus is manufactured 

• If cl lt from flour eman , a1 .. 
fact that mil ~e resu s millfeecl are depressed. In adcl1t10n, 
often when pnces and demand fo: l . 1d therefore, must be disposed 
millfeed stocks do not store convemem ) a1 . 

of soon after manufacture. . . . omiJetitive position, the 
ff al •ze and improve m, c l 

In an e ort to an ) • . , r tio1nl I7ederation, held a pane 
milling indusLry, through the rvI1llers ~a . .Chicao-o Illinois l\Iay 14, 

• • • 1 al convention 111 o • ' d1sc11\s1on dunng. t 1e annu . Product'" (8) . The re-
l 963, on "Millfeed: By-Product, Co-Prodt~ct, ::1Siclerecl ~r regarded as a 
sull was clearly that millfeecl should no~t c allv clear was that the 
by-product o[ the processing of wheat. so equ , 
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indusu·y had been laggard compared with other induslries in researching, 
developing, promoting and selling, on a sound business basis, lhe tolal 
products resulling from its processing operations. The queslion was, what 
lO do to impro\'e millfeed and the feed industry's concept of millfced? 

The milling industry formed a .i'viillfeed Research Commiuee headed 
by Dr. W. R. Johnston, Vice President for Research and Development, 
International Milling Company, Inc., to guide the industry in making 
millfeed better understood and a more marketable commodity. -

Dr. Johnston discussed some 0£ the (unctions of the Mill(eecl Re
search Committee in a paper presented at the Association of Operalive 
J\Iillers Technical Conference at Minneapolis, Minnesota, in May 1965 
(7). It has been recognitecl that a major cli[[icully in the use of millfeeds 
by the feed industry has been Jack of knowledge of the nutritional and 
economic worth and nomenclature misunderstanding of such products 
as bran, shores, red clog. and durum. Convenient formulations by large 
feed manufacturers using computerized systems do not Jend themselves 
readily to the use of ingredients lhat Jack standardization and vary widely 
in chemical analysis and nutritive values. Differences result in the an
alysis and feed \'alue of millfeecls when made from hard or soft, red or 
white, wimer or spring \\'heal. Also, two geographical origins of the 
same kind of \\°heat will result in different values of the same feed in
gredient from one variety. 

To clarify the siluation. research was sponsored by lhe Millers' ~a
tional Federation to completely analyze flour~ and rnillfeed made from 
different wheat types when milled b) the same procedure. The results, 
reported by Farrell et al. (5), and ·waggle el al. (16), show the range 
of difference in the proximate analysis of the wheat. flour, and millfcecl, 
and of the amino acid, minerals, vitamins, and gross energy values. The 
nutritional values of the~e millfeeds were investigated by Moran et al. 
(9) (10), and Summen el al. (13), and restilts were reporled for meta
boJizable energ), metabolizable dry matter, protein quality, nitrogen di
gestibility. and growth and feed conversions of chicks when diets con
lained the yarious fractions. namely, bran, shorts, red dog, and germ. 
The wheat protein range of the various samples varied from 13.8% for 
hard red spring to 9.2'"0 for soft while, and other consliluents of the 
wheat kernels Yaried similarly. However, prolein qualities o( the mill
(eeds from these whe,its (as measured by net protein utilization, protein 
efficiency ratio, and nitrogen retention) all agreed well. As would be 
expected, because of its lower digestibility, the nitrogen in bran in all 
cases was used less than nitrogen of the other feed products. 

In Table 2 are summarized for comparison a few of lhe clala from 
Summers, Slinger, Pepper, and Moran (13). They ~how the variability 
of the metaboli7able energy and net protein utilization values for mill-
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. . boli1..able energy and net protein 
Selected data showmg meta f hard winter wheats and one Table 2. utilization oE millfeeds from ive 
soft white (13). 

Ncl Protein Utilization 

. H 1.22 ?.96 2.65 ~-0" 406 570 57.3 60.9 
13.3% prote1_n R 3 1.27 2.81 2.38 ?. t9 40.5 55.8 53.8 55.7 
11.9% protc~n -1 I ,J? 3.35 2.46 -· "8.6 54·+ 65.3 57.7 
\l.5% protc_m R- • 6 3.22 2.71 '.U4 -' .) 7•9 58.8 59.0 
J 1.2ff protc1_n R-2 \jo 3.17 2.47 2. 13 42.7 5 • 3 
\0.7'}o pro!~m 41 1 59_9 59.4 60. 

Soft White W_mtcr 38 'l.75 2.56 1.98 • 
9.2% protein l. . 

l a so[t whne . . . , I . l reel ,,·inter "·heats anc ' 
feeds manufactured from f\\e. ia_rc in le ,,·heat class as between cl~sses 

l t Variability is a~ gre.H w1tlun a~ g I~ 30-' to g 9a:" Such c\1[Ecr-
\l' 1ea • . . nae 1s from J. o ·-, o· . 

e\·en. when the protein content I a t> ··11·,·e ·111(onnation concerrnng a 
l f rate nuu 1 [ 

ences show \be neec or ~~-~~:endy and to maxim.um extent in the or-
1uillfeecl for it to be used e . 
rnulation of a [eed. . l the sequence o[ 1imiting am1110 

/ (13) :1.ho determmec cl f und Summer~ el a • . • _'_ . . for the yarious wheat lypcs an o 
acids Eor each o[ the mill ft,1cuons . ·r· ant di[ferences; however, the 
' 1 I t·stica1ly s1g111 ic 1 r . IL cases, smal JUL st.1 i 1 . [ rocedure errors rat 1e 
in a ·1 l an accumu auon o p . . • a 
diHerences were attn Jute~ LO . the samples themselves. The _hm1nn_t> 
than to inherent alterauons 1~1 . all mill[eed products. and tlus ~act 1s 

. o acids arc not the same o1 . . o[ the o\'erlap rn the 
amlll . . feed ration becaw,e r tracting in [onnulaung a . ' 
c is 1 ·n· 1.,. fracuons. · · ess 
production of l 1e 1111 11 '" . l red dorr in the milling proc , 

·wheat yields [lour, bran, sho1 ts, a_n~ I . J)e~·tie~ of the wheal, the 
cl. l the JJhys1c,1 pi o cl 

the amounts depen ing o1 l .. l All l)roclucts produce can• 
l the \Jrotl ucts l esn ec • l 1 nls milli 11" operation, am [actured to anal ytica scam a •• 

t> · 1 ccuntel)' manu • l ce at the same ume, Je a ' ·tr " operation to proc u noL, . l ' (or the usual nu 111,., . l ·11 
There is no practtca w~~ . ncl abo to produce stantlar_clizec 1111 . ~ 
(lour lO the buyer's ~\)e□~1c~t1on ~ cl complicated, but the l!1clustry is 

[eell The problem is Lli[(1cu1t an . ·tensive use or mill[eed by 
• l ·omote mme ex l 

aware of the urgent neel LO pi ( 1 eecl to ~tamlarc\ile both proc ucts 
I l • l ·tr)' and o t 1e 11 • rove the (ormula eet inc us , ' b 1atle to bring about imp • 

. . . . \ st·Ht has een n , 
and proclucl clef11ut10ns. • • '. ctecl in the following areas: . 
rnent; progress now can be_ c~pe . l lr definitely l\e[inecl chen1tcal 

1. Establish [or the m!lh_11g m_c. ~1s·a1; short,. reel dog, and germ, 
and physical properL)' hmHS ~o~lu~~r, 'a more unil~rm product: . 
and thus market to. the _feet\ I~ ro)tein arnino and. and metabo 
2. Provide to the iecLl im usu_y peel r~cluct~. . 
lizable ener~. value~ [or all mt!H:1 ii eel with rel iab1e i~[onn~uo1~ 
a The feed 1 nclustry should be s PP l .• cive yalue of nn!Ueed~ for 
E1'.om the milling industry oi: lth\1~el;. r;ompctiti\'e lcccl ingredients. 
various purpose5 compared wit 1 o 
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·J. Research will continue to ~upply inlormaLion on the full poten
tialities and nutritive values ol millfeeds for all types of animals ancl 
this knowledge, combined with improvement in product uniformity 
and better marketing syqems will establi,h millfeecl as a reliable 
feed ingredient. 

The nutritional nlue of millfeed for liveswck and poultry is well 
established; however, the problem 10 be overcome by the flour milling 
industry is LO develop way, in "·hicb millfeeds can be supplied to the 
feed market as a more uniform and stanclarcliLed product. The future 
will uncloubtedly bring about many improvement, in the procedures for 
the manufacturing and ma1 keting of milHeecls for livestock and poultry 
feed formulations. 
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